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"There is a daign

explosion unr/er a'o.t' -
ond it is fiircing us to see

tu^fflda! tlings in entirely

new'a'als."

- Tnr.sn H.u.r.. )'r.r Yrnx

T t.u r..s .ll : r ; : zt -t t,.

rir THrs rssuE
LifellrorrltLiting?. .....6
A revolution is underway in the design 0{ long term care

faci I ities.

Erlenin Pirtshuryl .....1t)
Two local facilities plus 0ne from the Cleveland area

illustrate the Eden Alternative in action.

B I 1 l - I 997 : Atoiding Pifolk,
G tasp i ng Opp o rt u n i ti es

Explainin0 changes in a fundamental document.

t2

Dgsigning IUlatlgr$ , chery R Towers
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featured and admired. Interestingly, the article makes much

ol the buildings openness; the close relationship between

architect and client; and the fact that every detail has a

business purpose. That purpose, in this case, is to increase

sales and pro{it. 0nce again, good architecture is good

business in the most literal sense.

We are seeing direct, quantillab e connections between the

design of bu i ldi ngs and the effectiveness of the people func-

tioning within them. lt doesn't take a leap ol faith to extend

that c0ncept outside of buildings to what we all also know

to be true: good community design is also good busi-

ness. We laud the efforts of architects, planners and lead-

ers who are re-building our communities and encourag-

rng a more humane level ol design in areas experiencing

growth. The real message is that whether a juicer, a build-

ing, or a community, someone designed it, either inten-

tionally or unintentionally.

Since we are shaped by the envir0nment tha[ we're in,

awareness of good design is something for all of us to

promote. The concept of "good" design, though, is enough

to make a stalwart uneasy, What is it? For the moment and

until one of you convinces me t0 think otherwise, I'll go

with a sign found in New Yorks ltluseum ol lt/odern Arts

chief curator of architecture and designTerence Riley's of-

fice, as cited in the same issue ol the Itrzies in an article by

Patricia Leiqh Brown:

GOOD DESIGN:

1 ) Fullllls its function.

2) Respects its materials.

3) ls suited to method of production.

4) Combines these in lmaginative Expression.

ln a future issue, design matters become matters divine as

we l00k at the explosion ol conskuction and renovation ol

churches. lf you would like your firm's work included,

please call us by January 15.

IVeanwhile, welcome t0 the sec0nd t0 the last year of the

Millennium (okay, I'm a purist!), and may your good ar-

chitecture be good for your business this and every year.

Proving that good architecture is good business

just gets easier and easier. We looked at school desiqn in

December. and came away with the "no brainei' that stu-

dents learn better in a well designed environment Com-

munlties also benefit from older schools thal preserve the

archilectural grandue of another era through modern reno

vati on

This month, nursing homes are in our cross hairs, and

design wins again. Homes where the "Eden Alternative"

movement has been embraced are seeing a dr0p in rates

of infection, patient medication, and staff turnover, as well

as an decrease in patient mortality. Like many of you, I

have less than pleasant memories of a relative ensconced

in a smelly, noisy, institutional setting, and I find this new

alternative nothing short of a common sense miracle.

Ihe design ot this environment is posing special chal-

lenges to architects, as y0u will read. lmagine incorporat-

i ng a fl oor to cei I i ng aviary i nto a home as Perki ns Eastman

Architects, PC wil I do at Woodmont, and you begin to sense

the difference. These are not warehouses for the frail and

infirm. These are homes in every sense of the word, and

are designed to help the stafl go about their business of

maximizing residents' quality oi life.

News........
Breaking Ground

Calendar....

0n the cover: Photo of the Weinberg Village

courtyard by Tsunehisa J. Tsuda. Design by Perkins

Eastman Architects PC.

ls there any such thing as too much design? There's a ques-

tion that an error forced me to ponder. I shipped the edito-

rial contents of th is issue otf to graphic designer Joe Ruesch

and only realized several days later that rny own column

wasn't amonq all that paper. By the time I realized my mis-

take, the fftVer,v York Tines l/lagazine hit on Sunday with an

issue devoted to "The Shock ol the Fami l iar", alfording me

a chance to comment. The edilors state: "The objects of

ordinary life are, as never before, designed to manipulate

taste and desire. There is a design explosion under way-

and it is forcing us t0 see everyday things in entirely new

ways."

While Philippe Starck's designs don't fare well (Philip

Johnson notes that his bar stool, while excellent sculp-

ture, is hard to sit on, and "his juicer splatters all over the

room"), Alcoa's new headquarters building is prominently
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open lo all registered architecls,

ai$itec.,t]ral iitems;.lmd alimitod"

Suslainahle [esiun by Edward J Shriver, AIA

in.

AIA Pitisburgl'!,,

211 Ninth Street

Pttsourgl. PA 15222

TQiephone: 41447'1'9548

FAX: 4 12471-9501

This year after design awards, we took

the jury on a tour ol P ttsburgh archilecture. lf you're go-

ing to be in town lor any length of time at all, Fall ngr,vater,

Kentuck Knob, and Richardson's Courthouse are must

sees'. Maurice Jennings, AIA and the rest of the

jury were just blown away by the rich architecture,

past and present, we have around us. Richard

Handlen, AIA wrote me later and said "Pittsburgh s

history, hills, water and, of course, architecture ri-

val San Francisco's." I iove to hear how wonderful

Pittsburgh is trom people who visit f or the f irsttime.

That outside perspective is important in appreciat-

ing what we have.

I've been thinking since our long range planning

retreat in November about what it is that the AlA,

and specifically the Pittsburgh Chapter, have, Why

do some people simply pay their dues, while oth-

ers take on active roles, and others see no value in

membership at all? Why do we need the AIA? Con-

sidering dues increases and mandatory require-

ments forcontinuing education, the Chapters lead-

ers have to face those questions. What is the value

of your membership in the AIA?

My answer is sustainable design. Some of you who know

me may experience a momentary blurring of vision and

disorientation as you try to adjust your perspective. lt will

pass, This is n0t the sustainable design of green buildings

0r the new Conventjon Centel although those are impor-

tant causes we will continue to support, Nor is it AIA

National s livable cities initiative or the urban development

issues Mayor Murphy has championed, although the Chap-

ter will assert (and insert) itself 0n these rssues, as Anne

Swager has been doing on our behalf. We need the AIA to

sustaln and improve the environment for architects and

architectural practice, an environment where our work is

valued more highly, our expertise is more souqht after and

respected, and our fees are comparable to (or better than)

other professionals.

The intrinsic value of the AIA rs in sustaining an environ-

ment in which we, as individual architects and architec-

tural firms, practice our chosen profession - sustainable

design as a professional environment.

Great things have been done in this area already.

o Raising our profile in the political arena, as Anne did

last year by getting two AIA members placed on the

Convention Center BFP committee, when none were

p lanned,

r lncreasing our public profile through Design Awards,

with its week long display of our members bestwork at

The Carnegie and the special section published in the

Pittsburgh Bus i ness Tines.

. Taking a proactive position on Qualifications Based

Selections in public projects, where the legislative

committee is helping to write 0BS into the Adminis-

trative Code of the new Allegheny County Charter

o Highlighting Pittsburgh as an architectural design

center, as Anne and John l/artine are doing in leading

the charge f0r arcnitectural tourism,

Those are just the extraordinary things AIA Pittsburgh did

last year 0n t0p 0f that, theres Colunns, the chapter's

flagship publication, continuing education pr0grams,

documents sales, the Placement Service, responding to

public requests for information, and answering your oi.vn

calls and questions.

Plenty of new opportunities are presenting themselves. You

can be a part of the effort to sustain and expand on the

g reat envi ronrnent al ready here. You r AIA membersh i p gets

you n. Your time and e{fort can make things even better.

Place your tray table in its upright and locked positionl

That's sustainable designl

number..ol polessionals
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Dear Felloro Members of
the American Institute of
Architects:

I am proud to announce that the Middle Pennsylva-

nia Chaptgr has decided to partner with the Pittsburgh

Chapter lor selected services. I had some reserva-
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practitioner, the building industry, or the more general so-

cioeconomic community of users. The deadline tor sub-

missions is Friday, January 15, 1999 For more informa-

tion, contact Michelle A, Rinehart, ASCA, 1735 New York

Avenue, NW Washington, D C. 20006 or visit the website

at www,architectu reresearch.org.

Letterc, We Get Letters...

DEAR AIA PITTSBURGH: lam writing to acknowledge AIA

Pittsburgh for yet another display of excellent judgment

that makes this such a great organization. At the Design

Awards at the Carnegie Museum, my name was THE ONE

you selected from the hundreds of names entered into the

raffle at that evenino's event. I did not win a mere one ol

the four prizes you were ofiering - | won all four of them

at 0nce - I won the mother lode of ra{fle prizes

The Steelers' game was a lot of fun and The Priory is noth-

inq less than an urban oasis. I mailed the $100 gift certifi-

cate f rom Kauf mann's (anonymously) to a family ol six that

I know through Habitat for Humanity through volunteering

my architectural services to them for a year t0 renovate

their house, and I am looking forward to using the $50 gift

certif icate f rom Southwest Bistro sometime this winter.

To everyone involved in getting the raffle together: thank

you!

Very Truly Yours, Sue Breslow

Making Gommunities Better

The AlAs Center for Livable Communities will hold a spring

conlerence in Detroit for which the Regional and Urban

Design committee (BUDC) is taking ltelead Detroit...lhe

Rebuilding of A Downtownwill be held April 16 - 19 and

will provide a first-hand l00k at a massive downtown revi-

talization in progress. Contact Stephanie Bothwell, direc-

tor, the AlAb Center for Livable Communities 2021626-

7405 or email her at bothwells@aiamail.aia org

Eleyenth Annual AIA Educational H0n01

Awards Program

The purpose is to recognize the achievement ol individu-

als who serve the profession as outstanding teachers and

to increase professional and public awareness of models

of educational excellence in classroom, studio, commu-

nity-based service learning or laboratory work. All courses

completed wlthin the last three years (since Feb 1 1996)

are eligible f or submission. IUonday, February 1 , 1999 is

the submission date. C0ntact Jonathan Teicher 202-626-

7358 or teicherj@aiamail.aia org.

Gall lor Participation

The lnitiative for Architectural Besearch (lAR) seeks par-

ticipation in a research poster sessi0n at the ACSA Annual

Meeting in Minneapolis from lVarch 20-23. Research

projects selected for exhibit will be those with the poten-

tial for a measurable impact on the architectural educator,

tions,two,{eals ago vhen !re started t0 discusg this

with Anne,Sttager, Our exmutive board ttas concetnd

that our chapter might sart t0 lose some of its ?den-

tity and some c0ntrol over the services that we pro-

vide b our members. Today, I am happy t0 say that I

have no reseryations regarding our purchase ol ser-

vices trom ttre Pittsburgtr Chapter. We will continue

to prolideour memberswith the lervjces thalweiaYe

been,. in the manner that we have hen. Coinciding

w,th ttie release 0{ this issue ol Colum$ we will add

several new services tor our members, including:

r a subscription lo Columns.

. the creatior 0l a Chapter tirm directory lor

,distribution on referrals; and

. a permanent phone number.

We will be adding these services within our currert

0perating budget. These services ate great res0urces

t0 be,used and contributed to. I encourage all ol our

members to'contacl Calurmswilh article ideas and

l0 respond t0'reque$ts lor participation.

:, We u,irt itt Ue ne{er off working together and contrib-

., uting'a$architecls than il we ignore each other and

., erectbaniersamong us. I believe this becausethere

I' ate nany businesses and other professions that w0lk

together and lift each other up, in the plocess er0d-

' ing significant parts ol our profession. For examples,

lake a cl0se iook at interior designers, construction

managers, slructural engineers and their associated

publications. Those publications explicitly state goals

that include greater rec0gnilion and providing more

services from within their respective professions. lf

we d0 nol lift ourselves up, the profession eould dis-

appear.

, We at the Middle Pennsylvania Chapter invile every

one of you to attend our seminars and programs. We

also look lorward to a wealth of shared information

and experiences.

Sincerely, Jefirey D. Light, AIA

President, Middle Pennsylvania

LEF': T0 RIGHT: Jeffrey Light, AIA; Dallas Miller, AIA; Anne Swager; Willian Helsleh AIA;

Edward $hriyer, AIA; Shelane Buehler, AIA
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LIFE
WORTH LIVING?
A rruolution is underaalt in tle design of long term care facilities

A s arcnitects, many ol you have experienced a

fl nursing home at sorne point in your career. your

I I experiences may nave Deen as part 0l the lob, 0r

it may have been a part of a personal journey with a family

member Either one of these cases exposes people to some

of the unfortunate realities ol long term care in this c0un-

try. Last November at the National Symposium on

Healthcare Design in San Diego, a presentation was given

that could revolutionize the industry to provide a truer defi-

nition of what "care" really means,

William H. Thomas, M.D. from Sherburne N.y, author of

A Lle Worth Living How Soneone You Love Can Stiil

Enjoy Lile in a Nursing Hone, described his thoughts as

nothing new. Many ol the theories he is bringing to the

attenti0n 0l the long term care and design communities

have been around for thousands of years. His philosophy,

the Eden Alternative, is centered on providing "care" rather

than "treatment" in a traditional nursing home setting.

One of Thomas's basic premises is that there are three ba-

sic plagues in nursing homes: loneliness, helplessness

and boredom. When these issues are the focus of an at-

lenplto really care for residents, then a number ol posi-

tive results can be seen. Many of you have experienced a

nursing home that, while meeting ail published regula-

tions and codes, does not provide an atmosphere which is

conducive to truly caring for individuals wh0 can n0 l0nger

careforthemselves Acase in point isthe residents' lounge

with a vending machine or two in the room. How many of

us have vending machines in our living rooms? How often

did our parents or grandparents have to sit in line at each

mealtime? One key element to a successful nursing home

is the realizati0n by the administration that they are deal-

ing with customers. In addition to the elderly, the home

must relate to their children and other family members who

are making most of the decisions and are affected by the

level of care as much as the physical appearance ol the

faci lity.

BY WILLIAI\4 J HELSLEY AIA AND DAWN C JOY CHE

Photoofthe'
Weinberg Yillage

coadyard by

lsanehisa t, fsatla.

lesgn by ieiins
Extman Architects

I
l
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Phota of Weinberg

Yilhp resiilent

ruon by Jim

Shaefer Phatogra-

phy. D*ign by

Perkins Eastman

Architects PC,

Most residents of nursing homes spent a lifetime caring

lor others, they were not l0nely, thBy were not helpless and

they were not bored with the life they were lorced to leave

due to illness, infirmity or the absence of family to care for

them as they had cared for others. Dr. Thomas proposes

that the introducti0n 0f plants, animals and children into

the lives of residents can, and will, remove the loneliness,

helplessness and boredom. When Dr. Thomas talks about

bringing animals into a facility, he means making them

part of the residents daily lives. Many homes provide in-

teraction with animals on a periodic basis, bul the Eden

Alternative brinqs do0s, cats and birds to live in the home

permanently. This permanence is what helps to build rela-

tionships between residents and the pets,

Edenized homes have found that residents who were pre-

viously sell-focused and uncommunicative were caring for

pets and talking t0 others about what the animal likes or

dislikes. This may sound overly simplistic to lay people,

However, to trained medical personnel, it is amazing that

something so simple can make such a positive impact on

self esteem, overall health and the will to live.

Dr. Thomas's presentati0n caused us to stop and think about

which elements of design can help remove these plagues

from nursing homes and what changes can be made from

a clinical perspective t0 inc0rp0rate these ideas into ev-

eryday care for real people, people with feelings. The key

to making any of these changes successfully is in getting

the nursing home administration totally committed up f ront.

Stafl can be difficult to convince that a new way of doing

things can be better for the resident, let alone better for

their own frame of mind in dealingw\lh residents,

From a design standpoint, there are many small and simple

ideas that can be incorporated into the programming stage,

such as incorporating living planters into a new deslgn or

adding them to an existing facility. Just putting the plants

in place is not going to solve anything. However, some

homes have been successlul by identifying a staff member

and a resident who care about plants and putting them in

charge, as a team, of caring for the plants. Taking pride in

that part 0f their work makes the difference for the staff

member, and having something t0 care for makes all the

difference in the resident's liie

Designers of nursing homes have long struggled with try-

ing t0 breathe new life into a facility, only to be stymied by

building codes and regulations. There are ways to make a

home seem like home and to help the staff realize that what

is truly important is care instead 0f treatment, in spite of

the restricti0ns. Several Edenized homes have incorpo-

rated birds, not only in resident rooms, but also ln the

form of aviaries in public spaces for the enjoyment of all

residents and visitors.

Irrn# M
{F * ae&
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"Loneliness is a social s.ystem.failure,

not a body system failure. "

Another physical element that can have a positive impact

is personal privacy within the resident room. Gone are the

days when residents were content to trade their window

bed for a bathroom wall bed every lew months just to

break the monotony. New designs are exploring toe to

toe bed conligurations, and semi-private rooms that are

not all unilorm and that provide some privacy by design-

ing separate resident bedrooms with a common loyer and

shared toilet room. Some architects have been success-

Iul in convincing their clients that the old standard double

loaded corridor may be efficient, but it does nothing to

dispel the institutional quality that many older nursing

homes exude.

This does not mean that all that is needed is design thats

different, lt means that design professionals need to use

some oI what was learned in a sociology class, and apply

it to the built environment. When design professionals can

create a world thats full of companionship, they wi{l have

accomplished something that n0 doctor can. Loneliness

is a social system failure, not a body system failure.

Designing health care environments lor long term care may

be dilferent than any other setting, because 0f the very

nature ol the aging process. lf human beings live long

en0ugh, they bec0me frai l, and yet this phenomenon among

other animal behavior ls unique. ln the wild there are no

Irail animals, and yet human beings are allowed to be-

c0me frail because other human beings can see the sa-

credness of that person.

This idea is at the core of some fundamental design ap-

proaches described earlier. The conditions of lonellness,

helplessness and boredom can become plagues that af-

fect the long term care stafl as well in an organizational

environment which does not care lor the employee's soul

and personality.

ln "Reclaiming Hiqher Ground", Lance Secretan describes

how leadership theories have been historically routed in

the psychology of personality. He fu(her elaborates that

personality is our exterior It is shaped by environment,

heredity, and such things as life experiences. Personality

is expressed through lifestyle, physical presence, and the

way we interact. The personality is used to meet needs by

manipulating the environment through the tive senses.

Consumer marketing appeals to personality features, and

organizations are managed in much the same way. There

are incentive programs for perfect attendance and bonuses

for such financial elficiency as reducing overtime. Ihese

approaches exclude the soul of the individual and then, in

turn, the organization.

Defining "soul" is more dilficult than personality, but there

is an intuitive knowledge that soul has to do with genuine-

ness and depth. Soul is revealed in attachment, love and

community, according to Thomas lVoore in Care ol the

Soul.

The soul pursues values that respect the sacredness in

everything, including humans. The soul thrives on infor-

mati0n, learning and growth as well as the Opp0rtunlty t0

share with others; it is the essential "more" than exists in

our work as described by Secretan.

Given this explanation, work environments in health care

must be built that meet the personality and some needs of

the employee, as well as the needs of residents.
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AIA Contract Documents arefairto everyone- not justarchitects. They've been

respected and used for over 1 00 years because they're based on broad construction

industry consensus. Get the contncts that are balanced and fair.

Put your contracts on solid footing.
Find the Distributorfor Documents with fairness built in. Forautomatic

updates on Document changes as they occul be sure to ask about

the Document Supplement Service. Contact AIA Pittsburgh, your

local distributor, a1412-47 1 -9548 now.

AIA COI{TRACT DOCUMENTS
You can build on them.
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EDEN IN
PITTSBT]RGH

Tuo local facilities plus one from tlte Clnelanrl nrea illustrate
tle Erlen Alternatiee in action.

C
aring f or patients with Alzheimers and other forms

of dementia as well as other incapacitatino con-

ditions associated with aging is often said to be

the next great health care crisis as the baby boomer popu-

lati0n ages, While the availability and aifordability of ap,

propriate care will undoubtedly continue to be an issue, it

is reassuring to think that many facilities are converting to

far more humane methods ol delivering that care (see pre-

vious article). Two facilities here in the Pittsburgh areaand

one near Cleveland clearly illustrate the point; all were de-

signed by Perkins Eastman Architects, PC.

Presbyterian SeniorCare is embarking on a unique nest-

ing and breeding program in conjunction with the National

Aviary. Residents wi I I be involved wlth the care of the birds

in a conservation project for endangered specres. "lts very

important to give residents hope about the luture," states

Suzan Krauland, Vice President for lVanaged Care and

Home and Community Based Services at the Woodside

Place facility in Oakmont. "We wanted residents to be able

to participate in the feeding process, preparing the habitat

and to generally be involved with the life cycie of the birds."

Susan Collins, Vice President for Assisted Living at

The Menorah Park Center lor the Aging has incorporated a nini-zoo into its tacility: the Reitnan llatate Centet

BY CHERYL R TOWERS
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Woodside adds that "the Aviary picked birds for us based

0n size, c0l0r, vocalization (singing, rather than talking),

and what they eat. These were imporlant leatures that would

atlract residents and minimize maintenance."

"We learned some interesting lessons as a result of our

work at Woodside," notes David Hogland, AlA. "The tradi-

tional facility has a variety of rooms for specilic activities,

which isn't like a real home at all. ll you do a good job ot

designing the whole home, you don't needs lots of spe-

cialized spaces " Hogland pointed out that art would be

likely to happen in the kitchen, for instance, and that there

should be more normal outlets for activities, such as a

(non-functioning) car parked outside that residents could

sit in and reminisce about past travels. "Staff and design-

ers get trapped in the past, even with good intentions. ln

this model, care givers become activity directors, espe-

cially with Alzheimer and dementia patients who are often

physically healthy and don't need a great deal ol physical

care. The environment and the operation have t0 w0rk t0-

gether so that the envir0nment becomes a part 0f the over-

all program."

The lVenorah Park Center tor the Aging near Cleveland

has incorp0rated a mini-zoo into its facility: the Reitman

Nature Center. The Center serves as both an activity room

and a destination for residents and visitors alike. ln addi-

tion, Menorah Park houses a daycare lacility, making thls

the perfect meeting place lor intergenerational c0ntact, an

imp0rtant element in removing the isolation that the eld-

erly and infirm otten feel.

Weinberg Village in Pittsburgh's Squirrel Hill neighbor-

hood provides other examples o{ "making everything as

normal as possible," according to Hogland. "We broke the

facility into family sized 'villages', and each unit is named

alter an area in Squirrel Hill. 'Allderdice', for instance, con-

tains donaled memorabilia from the hlgh school, such as

yearbooks and a letter sweater."

Photo coartesy of Avian Accents.

lnterestingly, Hoglund notes that many of the rules that

long term care facilities feel they have to abide by and that

contri bute to i nstitutional steri I ity are olten "not real ly writ-

ten in the books - they are more often in people s minds",

suggesting that determination can overcome many tradi-

tional obstacles.

There is a lesson in this movement that stems, perhaps,

from a combination of Pittsburqh's agin0 population, the

strength of its philanthropic and religious communities,

and the design talent available. Again, according to

Hogland, "The industry is changing rapidly, and Western

Pennsylvania is at the center 0t this change. Thousands of

visitors are coming here t0 see what we're doing in long

term care. lt's a product of the volume ol care available and

the quality ol the sponsors of that care, such as the Jewish

Association on Aging and Presbyterian SeniorCare."

Besources:
A Life Worth Living: How Soneone You Love Can Still Enjoy

Life in a Nursing Harnd, William H Tomas, M.D., VanderWyk &

Burnham,1996.

[he Conplete Guide to Alzheimers-Prooltng Y0ur H0ne,Matk

L. Warner, AIA (order lhrough www.agelessdesign.com).
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B14l -1 007:

AuoidinU Pitlalls, 0l'aspinu Oruol'tunilies

Exploining cltanges in o funrlamenta/ docamean

T 0 anyone lamiliar with lhe 1987 edition of 8141

I the 1 997 edition is differenr Very differert lt's a

I bit like getting off the plane in a c0untry you've

never visited belore. And by the way, you're expecting to

transact business there. Needless to say, y0u want answers

to a lot of questions very quickly.

This article is intended to provide some of those answers,

ln part, this means problem-seeking: the 199Z B14l con-

tains numerous pitfalls for users who approach it as if it

were the 
.198/ 

edition, Substantive changes apart, much

more decision-making is required up front to complete

the document, "Documents" might be a more accurate term,

because 8141 now consists ol two forms: the agreement

proper and a scope 0f services. AIA has announced its

intenti0n t0 develop other services forms, but for the time

being there is only one, and users wishing to contract f0r

other services packages must draft their own

The fun starts in the first article of the agreement form,

entitled "lnitial lnformation." That article begins with the

statement, "This Agreement is based on the following in-

formation and assumptions." Bequests lor information

range from such obvious matters as size and use to some

Iairly searching questions about the owner's budget. (Re-

garding the latter, note that the requirement that the owner

furnish evidence ol adequate financing has been elimi-

nated,) Full and adequate resp0nses here should elimi-

nate many of the misunderstandings that can later blos-

s0m into full-blown disputes. lf a dispute arises anyway,

responses given in this article can serve to limit areas of

disagreement and make the dispute easier to resolve.

It takes actual responses to do this, however. Leaving a

blank space blank is not the same as writing "Not appli-

cable," "Unknown at this time" or some other indication

that a more specific response is impractical. The wise

course is to respond as fully as possible to each of the

inqu iries.

A substantive change of some importance is the new re-

quirement, in Subparaqraph 1 .2.3.4, that the architect not

divulge confidential information of the owner, The knowl-

edgeable practitioner knows not to do this in any case, but

that's the easy part, The requirement extends to the

architects consultants, meaning that an architect who fails

to include such a provision in an architect-consultant

agreement can be caught in the middle: contractually li-

able to the owner for the consultant's unauthorized disclo-

sures, but without contractual recourse against the con-

sultant. (Notethatthe 199/ C141 doescontain such a pro-

vision. The 1 99/ Cl 42, if used with the 1 997 B1 4l , would

incorporate this provision by reference.)

The owner's conlidential inlormation might be indicated in

the lnitial lnformation, So might any conflicts of interest

the architect is required to disclose under Subparagraph

1 2.3 5. That provision reads, "Except with the Owners

knowledge and consent, the Architect shall not engaoe in

any activity, 0r accept any employment, rnterest or contri-

bution that would reasonably appear to compromise the

Architect's prolessional judgment with respect t0 this

Project."

What, you might reasonably ask, does that include? The

answer depends 0n state law, which may define conflicts

of interest quite broadly. In some jurisdictions, specifying

a product made by a c0mpany in which you hold stock,

even through a mutual fund, would be enough to trigger

the requirement The morai, then: Iind outwhat applicable

law requires in this area and, when in doubt, disclose.

BY JOSEPH DI]NDIN
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Ground rules for the use of drawings and specifications

- now delined as lnstruments of Service - have been

clarified, and the delinition is specifically extended to docu-

ments in eleclronic form. The owner makes use of the

architects documents under a nonexclusive license, and

the architect is required t0 0btain a similar nonexclusive

license from each of the architects consultants. This makes

it clear, in the context of the owner-architect agreement,

that the consultants retain ownership ol the documents

they produce. lt also means consultants must be required

t0 grant such licenses, as they are in the 199/ C141 and

c|42.

The concept o{ Additional Services is absent lrom the new

8141, but s0mething not very dilferent has taken its place.

Under the section titled Change in Services, the architect

may be entitled t0 an adjustment in compensation "if mu-

tually agreed in writing, if required by circumstances be-

yond the Architects control, or if the Architects services

are affected as described in Subparagraph 1.3.3.2." How

does a Change in Services differ from Additional Services?

0ne difference is the link back to the lnitial lnformation.

This is an additional leason t0 respond as fully as pos-

si ble to the i nqu i ries i n that article: you may have difficu lty

establishing your right to an adjustment in compensation

if the baseline is not clearly drawn,

0ther grounds for a Change in Services are set out ln the

last article of the services form. Like the lnitial lntorma-

ti0n, Paragraph 2.8.1 requires resp0nses at the time the

agreement is executed. This paragraph permits the parties

t0 agree 0n how many inspections, site visits, or reviews

of a submittal will be conducted before the architect is en-

titled to an adjustment in compensation.

Mediation is now included as a condition precedent t0 ar-

bitration or litigation. But why mention litigation, if man-

datory arbitration is retained in the document? This is

done because the mediation and arbitration requiremenls

are independent of one another. The medlation provision

is drafted in such a way that it will survive if the parties

strike arbitration, or if the document is used in a state that

does not enforce arbitration agreements relating to future

d isputes.

A further change t0 the dispute-resolution provisions is

the waiver ol claims for consequential damages, which lim-

its recovery to damages directly resulting from the other

partys breach. This provision is a stripped-down version

of the waiver contained in the 1997 A201, Here again, the

architect wlllwant similar provisions in place in the archi-

tect-c0nsu ltant agreements. The 1 997 C 1 41 contai ns such

a waiver, and the C142 would adopt the 8141 waiver by

reference.

One change that has elicited comment, not all 0f it lavor

able, from architects is a new provision permitting the

owner t0 terminate {or convenience. The thinking here is

that an owner who wants to terminate will Iind a way to do

it. lnstead of tempting that owner t0 concoct a breach by

the architect, this new provision permits a termination that

is not the fault of the architect and which therefore entitles

the architect to lull payment of compensation and

reimbursables up to the time of termination. Termination

expenses would be due as well, but note that these are no

longer expressed as a percentage of total compensation.

The percentages were tied to phases ol services and those,

as we shal I see, have been dropped fr0m the services form.

Article 1.4 contains the interlock with the services form. Il

you plan to use the services form that comes with the agree-

ment form, no change is needed. l{ not-if you've devel-

oped you're own services form, or if down the road you

find yourself using one of the services forms that AIA plans

to publish later-then the services f orm you're using needs

to be described here.

Compensation is handled in a much more open-ended way

than in previous editions 0f B141. AIA has stated that it

has revised the payment provisions to avoid suggesting

that any one payment method is more appropriate than

others. This means users have some m0re ch0ices t0 make,

and making them is nOt simply a matter o{ {illlng in a lew

blanks. [/odel language for six methods oi compensation
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is provided in the lnstructions t0 Bl41-199/. l\4ost 0f the

inserts are fairly long and will require attachments t0 the

agreement form, One caution: when using percentage of

cost of the work or stipulated sum, don't neglect to include

the chart allocating percentages 0f c0mpensati0n am0ng

the various services. This is what the phases of services

were originally for: il the agreement is terminated and the

method of compensation is not based on time, there needs

to be a way of determining how much of total compensa-

tion the architect is entitled to.

Butthe phasesare gone, Instead theservicesform groups

the architect's activities by type of service. Where construc-

tion procurement and contract administration are con-

cerned, the ne\]v arrangement doesn't greatly alter the 0ut-

line of the document. 0ne difference, however, is that

scheduiing, cost estimating and other services that ordi-

narily distribute across various stages ol the project are

grouped together in the first article ol the services lorm.

Within that article, Paragraph 2,1.3 merits a closer look. lt

reads, "The Architect shall consider the value o[ alterna-

tive materials, building systems and equipment, together

with other considerations based on pr0gram, budget and

aesthetics in developing the design for the project." This

is not exactly "value engineering," t0 the extent that that

term can be precisely defined. Taking account of "the value

0f alternative materials, building systems and equipment"

is something an architect generally does anyway when

selecting those items. But now there is an expl icit pr0mise

to do it, and that pr0mtse may serve as a useful reminder

to some owners that thinking about these things ls part of

the architects job.

There is nothing very new in the next paragraph, either.

lMaking presentations to explain the design of a project to

the owner is one of the sub-specialties 0f the practice 0f

architecture. Whats new, again, is Iisting it as a service

and letting the owner know up front that this is part of the

package.

Subparagraph 2.1.7.6, on the other hand, represents a

major change, and it is one of the principal selling points,

{or owners, of the I 997 Bl 41 . lf bids or proposals come i n

over budget, the owner may require the architect to rede-

sign. Under the 1 987 editi0n, that only happened if a fixed

limit of construction cost had been agreed to. Now it's the

detault mode. However, the relevant budget figure would

ordinarily be the one given in the lnitial lnformation. lf the

budget changes in a way that affects the architect's ser

vices, the architect would be entitled to a Change in Ser-

vices.

The article entitled "Supp0rting Services" is something

different: it covers the services of the owner, who is re-

quired to provide a pr0gram, surveys and geotechnical

services, These provisions are grouped in the services form

because they clearly apply t0 c0nstructi0n projects, and

may not apply to other types of services architect can pro-

vide using the agreement form. The caution, ol course, is

that architects providing design or construction-related

services using other services forms-which would have

to be custom-drafted at this point, since AIA has only pub-

lished the one discussed here-must address these same

matters. They will have to develop their own language to

do it, since AIA does not permit the provisions in the stan-

dard services form to be copied by excerpting

lVost of the evaluation and plannino servjces are new, al-

though based in part on language dealing with schematic

design in the 1987 B141 Now, the architect is promising

to undertake a more searching analysis of the owners in-

formation. This may result in some findings the owner

doesn't want to hear, so architects will want to hone their

dipl0matic skills. Together with paragraph 2.'1.3, thouoh,

the new language gives the architect the 0pp0rtunity t0

provide a better, and perhaps more cost-effective, design

than the owner originally contemplated.

The architect's services during construction procurement

are set oul in exhaustive detail. At this point, it would be

uselul to have indicated in the lniilal lnformation whether

the project is to be bjd, negotiated or some of each lf that

information changes in a way that affects the architects

services, a clear statement of it in that subparagraph would

provide the basis tor a Change in Services.
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Changes regarding the architect's evaluations o{ the work

0f the c0ntractor have mostly to do with presentation, The

architect's responsibilities do n0t appear to have changed.

The disclaimer regarding means and methods has been

eliminated, but A201 assigns these responsibilities to the

contractor in any case. ln addition, lhe ward observation

has been eliminated in bcth documents. lnterestingly, this

last change had its beginnings in a proposal t0 reintro-

duce the term supervision, which was eliminated in lhe

early 60's. Were the liability concerns that led to its elimi-

nation unfounded? Well, perhaps. But feedback from at-

lorneys indicated lhal supervision could not be reinstated

without the risk ol extending the architect's responsibili-

ties into areas beyond the architect's control, The fallback

position was to eliminate lbservatiln-alerm that added

little of substance but which seemed to distance the archi-

tect fr0m the c0nstructi0n pr0cess,

Subparagraph 2 6.4.3 is derived, in some measure, irom

1 987 language entitling the architect to rely on professional

certifications provided by others. The new language more

squarely addresses the issue of design services provided

by the c0ntractor, The architect is now entitled to rely on

services and certifications ol design professionals retained

by the contractor, but must specify "appropriate perfor

mance and design criteria which such servlces must sat-

isfy." Note that the 1997 A201 requlres the owner andar-

chitect t0 specify a// criteria. B1 41 handles this differently

on the assumption that the owner will generate some cri-

teria ln-house or obtain them from advisers other than the

architect, and that a// such criteria will then be lorwarded

to the contractor.

The tacility 0perati0n services are less extensive than the

heading might suggest The services described consist

mainly ol two meetings. Those meetings are an oppo(u-

nity t0 explore the need ,0r further servtces, however, and

the promise that they will occur lets the owner know at the

0utset that the architect's relationship t0 the proiect will

not be severed at final completion.

Subparagraph 2 8.3 is something quite different. This is

essentially a 8163 appendix to B.141, but without 8163's

descriptions of services. Users will need to develop their

own descriptions; another 0pti0n would be to reference a

pre-existing description. Relying solely on the terms in

the left-hand column of the matrix would be most unwise

- m0re 0r less the c0ntractual equivalent ol bungee-jump-

ing Note t00 that this paragraph can be used for three

difterent purposes: indicating that a service will be pro-

vided by the architect, indicating that it will be provided by

the owner, or stating that the service will not be provided

by either party.

The foregoing is only a quick review of the new 8141. lt

hits the high spots and points out some of the subtleties,

but it is by no means a comprehensive answer to the ques-

tion, "What's new?" The 1997 8141 is the most radically

new AIA document in recent decades, and will be the sub-

ject of study and learned comment for years t0 come. Us-

ers would do well to take part in that process-they will

be contributing to the evolution of what the AIA has called

"a living document," F0r n0w, though, the message should

be clear: This isn't your father's 8141 .

O1998 The American lnstitute ol Architects

loseph Dundin is edltorial clnsultant to the AIA Docu-

ments Department.

The 8141-1987 Documents are no longer available.

AIA Piltsburgh will be holding a seminar on the

8141-1997 in March.
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lllgmlgnSfiip C0mmittgg ArA piusburglr aetcomes four nezo members.

IG]IIIEIH J. !(U[AI( I!, AIA
Guted Architectural Group, lnc.

EDUCATI0N: Kent State University

PAST PR0JECTS: Bentleyville Telephone Company
Headquarters, Rostraver Township Municipal Bui lding
and Charleroi Medical Center

INTERESTS: tennis, volleyball, skiing, singing, piano

and anything that gets me away from architecture for a
while.

C0N4tVITTEE INTERESTS: Professionat Development,

Communications and Legislative

EDIIA tail0tt Associate AIA
The Eckles Company ArchiteGts

EDUCATI0N: Anahuac University (Mexico City)
European Center lor the Architectural Heritage

Conservation (Venice, ltaly)

SP0USE: Michael

PAST PROJECTS: Conservation and restoration works of
the Church of San Servolo, Venice, ltaly

INTERESTS: reading, painting and horseback riding

C0iM[/ ITiEE INTEREST: Environment

GHBISIIAI| J. B0il0tll, Prolessional Atliliate
S-t. Lawrence Cement

EDUCATI0N: New England College, Northwestern

University

SP0USE: Angela

CHILDREN: Benjamin 2 years, and Silvia 8 weeks

PAST PR0JECTS; Rock & Rolt Hatt of Fame, Key Tower
in Cleveland, Johnstown Air Force Center

INTERESTS: fly fishing, golf, skiing, lce hockey.

COMMIITEES: Pittsburgh lnterns & Young Architects,
Programs/Exh i b its.

TAM! PE[TEtt0 GREEI{, Associate AIA
ll(M, lnc.

EDUCATI0N: Kent State University

SP0USE: Brian B. Green, Assoc. AIA

INTERESIS: free-hand drawlng and history of art and
scu I ptu re,

Bononi
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I Frorn the Firrrs
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'--------+ Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann Associates has opened an office in metro-

politan Boston to better serve the New England market.

[. Robert Kimball is the architect and Dick corporation the contractor for constructi0n

ol a new 1 1 -story Hyatt Regency Hotel and conference center at the pittsburoh lnterna-

tional Airport.

wrw fuchitects have been selected to design the renovations and addition at the Uni-

versity ol connecticuts student union 0n the main campus at Storrs. The project is ex-

pected t0 cost approximately $20 million.

[U Technologies Design Group has changed its name to Ll_l Technologies Engi-
neering and Gonstruction, lnc. lo more closely reflect the services offered by the gg-

year old firm.

Repal conskuction co., lnc. is the contractor f0r three phases of work at lhe Salvation

Army Camp Allegheny in Ellwood City

General lndustrles has broken ground for a $1.2 million addition to Aquatech lnternational

Corporation.

Aquatech ground breaking (left to right) Bob Mahoney, Melton Bank; Frank
Livorio, Mellon Bank; Dey llagar, architect; Devesh Sharna, Aquatech;
Chandra Sharna, tEO Aqaatech; V,ll. Sharna, prcsident, Aquatech;
Bracken Burns, Wxhington Eo. Connissioner; Dennis Any, Aquatech;
Donald lvill, Bresident, Eeneral lndustries; Jin Ray, project Manager,
Aenerat tndastries; and Lou Falbo, executive director,
Washington Caanty lndustrial Developnent Authority.

breaking ground

Thomas A. Yogel, AIA has loined Burt

Hill Kosa Rittelmann Associates to head up Burt Hill's

Boston oflice.

DRS Architects has named Deborah Coyle as director of

business development for the firms c0rporate, health care

and educational areas.

BSH lnteriors has added Suzanne Lynch to the firm in the

position of interior designer.

Kenneth Harchar is the newest addition to the professional

slaif of WTW Architects

[.0. Astorino & Associatesn [td. of the L.D. Astorino

Companies has added Michael Lindner to the staff as a
prolect architect and Craig Sesti in Cadd dralting.

TEDC0 Construction Corporation recenily hired Anthony

P Malanos as project manager/estimat0r

Strong Statements

P e r I o T a, ,*ASSocrATroN wrTH BEXLE' HEATH rTD., rs pRouD To
ANNOUNCE THE AVAILABILITY OF A TIMITED NUMBER OF PIECES THAT REPRODUCE
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V EKA, I nc., Zelienople, PA

Architect: John D.Gailey, R.A.

NTAKE UTSAPART
OFYOUTRFUTTIIRE

DESTGNS
KACIN GeneralContractors is always looking

ahead for new ideas that optimize form and

function. Your professional involvement

upfront is key to the success of our projects.

We have more than 30 years experience in

industrial facilities, banks, offices, nursing

homes, restaurants, country clubs and

churches throughout Allegheny and

Westmoreland counties.

KACIN also has a reputation for quality,

integrity,and a commitment to our industry.

Make us a part of your future designs

Call Richard Kacin at 724/327-2225.
(l - r) Ri ch o rd Kaci n, president,

Jeff Ferri s, vice pre si de nt, a n d
Br uce Corna, vice presid ent.

GTIIERAT (01{IRACIORS

7g5-22Pine Valley Drive ' Pittsburgh, PA 15239

fel: 7 24/327 -2225' Fax: 7 2417 33-5993

www.kacin.com
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Fon oVER 25 YEARS,
WE'VE BEEN RAISING BUILDINGS.

Aruo STANDARDS.
Attention to cletail.
Impeccable stanclirrds.
Respect frrr your budget
requirernents. Just a few
of the qualities that have
made Cenerirl Industries
the area's premier general
contractor.

For over a quarter of a
cenlllry, we've heen
building one-of-a-kind
huilJings. Like rhe Levin
Fnrniture showroour, the
new Sarris Canclies facilitli

even the trwirrd-winning
Southpointe Golf Club.

Our talented team can
execute your architect's
custom design, even
consrruct pre-engineered
rnetal structlrres. And tight
budgets, tighr deadlines and
difllcult properties are no
problem either.

So why not raise
yor-rr standards. Call
General Industries.

1..D. .lstu fi n0 lsytci.1es

GENERAL
INDUSTRIES
GENERAL CONTRACTOBS

15 Arentzen Boulevard, Charleroi, PA 15022 , 7?4-483-1600

rffir
,\ulltunzcd

liiil,I r

The Sewickley Academy pre-schoo[ project provided a very chattenging fast track schedul,e. Through their understanding of time,
cost and quality controt DiCicco Contracting was able to meet a[[ project mitestones. 0ver 25 yeais of contracting experience has
taught that skittfuI p[anning, managing and coordinatjon of the project resources can onty reiutt in buiLding excetlence.

Di(icco Controcting Co.re Genercrl Contrcrctors (412)262-3540
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cal enda r

AIA AGTIUITIES
January I, Friday

Gommittee on lhe Environment, n00n

atthe Chapter office, Gary Moshier, AlA,

231 -1 500

January 12, Tuesday
AIA Piltsburgh Boatd Meeting
4 p.m. at UDA ollices. Ail members are

we come, 471-9548

January 13, WednesdaY
Prolessional Devel0pmenl Committee
Meeting, noon at the Chapter off ce,

Scott Keener AlA 241'3385

February 8, Monday

Communicalions Committee
Meeling, noon at the Chapter office,

471 -9548

February 9, TuesdaY
AIA Pittsburgh Board Meeting
5 p.m. at the Chapter office. All members are

welcome, 4/1 -9548.

February 1 0, lflednesdaY
Prolessional Deuelopmenl Committee

Meeting, noon at the Chapler office,

Scott Keener, AlA, 241 -3385.

Februaty 12, FIiday
Commillee on lhe Environmenl, noon

atthe Chapter otfice, Gary Moshiet AlA.

231 -1 500,

AR0UlU0 T0wlu
F e b r ua ry 3-Match'l 0, (wednesdays!

Air Conditioning Clinic, by Pittsburgh

Trane. Seminar topics are: Cooling Load

Estimate, Refrigeration Cycle, Variable Air

Volume and Psychometry Wednesdays,

5:30-9:00 p.m. Call 412-747-4560. 14 L Us

Columns Jaouary/February 1999 2-l
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January'l 9, Tuesday
Tour ol the ALG0A Corporate Center, CSI/

ASID/FMA, 6 p.m hospitality, 6:30 presentation

(ALCOA/Ihe Design Alliance-Marty Powell)

7 p.m. building tour. $25 Reservations by Fri,

Jan 15, 412-823-5063. 1 AIA L.U.

January 20, Wednesday
lnduslry-Wide Fotecasting, SIVPS

Pittsburgh Bill Flannagan, Stuart Ho{fman, Dick

Cassetti and Mulugetta Birru discuss the Global

and U.S. Economy, SW PA Economic

Development and Sh0(lermiLong{erm
Prediction. 11 a.m.-1:30 p.m. The Rivers Club,

One 0xford Center. SMPS Members $25, Non-

members $40. Registration call Patty Swisher

412-281-1337

Januaty22,-March2l
Atlordable Housing, an exhibition exploring

various artists'view ol this aspect of human

experience, opens from 5:30-9:00 p.m. at lhe

Morgan contemporary glass gallery, 5833

El lsworth Avenue 412- 441'5200.

February 10, WcdnesdaY
Society ol Design Administlalors, m0nthly

meeting at the AIA Pittsburgh oflice, Program:

Electric Choice. 1 1 :30 a m.-1 :30 p m. Lunch $15

members, $l 7.50 non-memebers. Reservations

call Ellen Lockahart 561-7117.

February 11, f uesday
Sealant & Waterprooling Goatings
Practical Guidelines Seminar, by Sonneborn

Building Products at the H0liday lnn, Greentree.

l.l a.m.-1 p.m. contact Leonard Fabrizi

412-922 3A2B 2 AIA L IJs

F e b r u aty 24, l/ll e d n es d a y

Pennsylvania Gonslruction Lien Law. This

seminar covers the nuts and b0lts 0{ the PA

Public Works Contractor Bond Law. PA's Prompt

Payment Acts and PA Lien Law. Attendees will

gain an understandrng of each area 0f the law,

when each applies and how each can be

employed t0 protect payment rights. Holiday lnn,

Greentree, 401 Holiday Dr. $189 reselvati0ns

(71s) 833-3959 6 AIA L Us

Through March 28
Zigzags and Speed Shipes: The Art Deco

Style Comprised 0f approximately 150 objects

including architectural drawings and other works

0n paper, historlcal ph0t0graphs, exposition

souvenir books. Developed t0 complement and

celebrate the debut 0f the Carnegie lVluseum's

permanent installati0n ol "The Chariot of Aurora"

An Art Decl Maslerptece from the Nornandie

)cean Liner. Carnegie Museum of Art. Heinz

Architectural Center. 622-31 31

1{EW BIRilIINGHAM
32 (ily Homes tor Sole

Prited trom

st05,000 - s170,000

2- ond 3-Bedroom lot,lnhouses

Deslintlive Design

Split [evel [iving Spoces

0versized Window Areos

High (eilings

0fl-Street Porking

Privole Potios ond (ourlyords

Ample tondscoping

Energy Eflicienl Design

Speciol tinoncing Avoiloble

South lTth Slreel ol Muriel Slreel

AI IHE HEARI OT IHE

HISIORI( SOUIH SIDE

For lnformolion:

AIIO}I PROPERIIES, IN(.
412-431-5151

Developed By:
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COilTRACTOBS'

r Atc, lt{G.

128 Hanover Slre()t Cameo e PA 15106

PHoNE 276 157/ FAX 276 tsl8
C0NT CI El.)berlA Ardol no

C om m erci a I / C onslru cli 0n ma n ag e me nt
General / lnteilor / Benovations

r BAXER MELLOTI SIUARI
c0]{STRUCT|0r{, rilC.*
41 0 Rouser Road. Coraopo is. PA I 5'1 08

PH0NE: 412 269-/312 FAX 412 269-2A2A

CCI,ITA(]T ChUCK RUsSe]I

Co n me rci a I / Co nslru cli o n m a na gem e nl
Generul / lndustrial / lnteilor / Ben|vati0ns
lnstilutional

I BRIOGES

1300 Br ghton R0ad. Pittsburgh PA 15233

PH0NE 321-5400 FAX:321 9823

CON]ACI PaU R B,idges

Conmertial / Conslrucli0n management
Exteil0r / Genenl / lndustrial / lnteil0t
Benovations

r J. R. But{il, tilC..
/17 lVillers Run Road. lVcDonald. PA 15057

PHoNE 221 t144 FAX 257.4456

C0NTACT: James Brrr. .lr

C om me rci a I / C onstru cti on ma nag e me nt
lndustilal / 6eneral

r BURCHTCK Cot{SrBUCTt0il c0., tilc.*
500 L0,i/iles Run R0ad PittsbLrrqi PA 15237

PHONF 369 9/00 FAx 369 9991

C0NTACT Joseph E. Burchick

Com me rcia I / Co nslru cti0 n ma na ge me nl
General / lndustrial / lnterior / Benovations

r BUBI{S & SCAL0 R00F1ilG C0., tt{c.
400 Bursca Dr ve, Suite 402, Bridgev I e, PA l50l /
PH0NE:221 6300 Flx 221 6262

CONTA(]T JaCK F SCaIO PIeSident

Commercial / lndustrial / Besidential
Booling sheetmetal / Atchiteclural panels
1998 ABC Subconlractot 0t The Yeat

1998 Nati|nal fr|oling Contructu U fhe
Year

r F.J. BUSSE C0., ll{C.*
P0. Box 8540

P ttsburgh, PA I5220

PHONE 921-1231 FAX 921 9861

C0NTACT: John Paul Busse

Comnercial / C0nslruction management
Exteilor / General / lndustilal / lnteriot
frenovations

r R.E. CRAWFORD COMPAIIY
1046 P ttsburgh Slreet, Sprlngdale PA 15144

PHONE 724 274-5000 FAX:724-214 2323

C0NTACT: Heidi White

Comnercial / Construction management
Genenl / lnteilor / Renovations

.A/lember 
of the A,\ASTER BUILDEBS' ASS0CtATt0N.

OIRECTOBY

r Dtctcco coilTRAcTtilG c0.*
1 009 Beaver 0rade Boad Suite 200

Coraopo is, PA 15108

FH0rl: 262 35,1C FAX 269-6ri!g

C(]NTACT Samue E DlCicco

Commercial / Construction managemenl
General / lndustrial / lnleri0r Ren0vali0ns

r 0lcx c0RP0RAT|0il*
P0 Box 10896 Pitlsburgh PA 15236

Plr0NE: 384-1320 FAX:384 1215

C0IITACT ,.lohr R Bcnassi

Commercial / Construcli0n managemenl
Exteriu / Highway / lndustial lnteilu /
Ren0valions

r P.J. otct( |I{C0RP0RATEo.
P0 80x98100 Pittsburgh PA 15227 0500
PH0NE:462 9300 FAX:462-2588

C0NTACI Charles S Pryor

C0mmercial / Construction managemenl
Exteriu / Generul / lndusttial / lnteil0t
Re n avali o n s / I nslituti o n a I

r FIYNN C0I{STRUCT|0]{, nC.
610 Boss Avenue Wi klnsburg PA 15221

PH0NE 243-2483 FA.X:243-1925

i0l\TACI Thcmas 0 (]cfror

Commercial / C\nstruction Managenent
Exteilor / General / lnteriot / nen|vati\ns

r GEilERAt I1{DUSTBIES

l5 Arentzen B vd., Charleroi PA 15022

PH0NE: (724) 483-1600 FAX 1724) 483-0990

C0NTACT: D0na d lvi I

C0nnercial / Exterior / Generul / tndustilal
lnteilot / Benovations

r HARCHUCK C0I{STRUCTI0}t c0., t1{c.
122 Kerr Road New Kensington PA 15068

Fh0NE (/24) 339 /073 FAX: \/24)339-7At6
C0NTACf Daviri A Harchu.k

Comnercial / C0nslruclion management
Exleilil / General / lndustilal / lnteil\r
Benovations

r JEilD0C0 C0]{STRUCTt0l{
GORPOBAIIOl{-
2000 L ncOlf Road, P trsburgh, PA 15235
pH0NE 4r2 361-4500 FAX 412-361 4790

CoNTACI: Rulh [/aza
Comm ercial / Co nstrucli o n manage ne nl
Exteil0r / General / lndustrail / lnterior
Renovalions

r A. RIGHARD lmctil, tilC.
795 22 Pine Val ey Dr ve. Pittsburgh, pA 15239

PH0NE 724 32/-6694 FAX 724-733-5993

CONTACT A, R Chard Kacin. PreS

C0m mercia I / C0nstrucli 0n ma nagemenl
Genenl / lnduslilal / Residential

r l(usEvtcH c0ltTRA0ItilG, t1{c.
3 Walnul Slreet

Pitlsburgh PA 15223

PNANE tB2-2112 FAX 782-A271

C0NTACT Geoiqe Kusevlch Jr.

Comnercial / Constructi0n managemenl

General / lndustrial / Inteil0t Ben|vati0ns
lnslilulional

I TAIIDAU BUITDIIIG COMPAiIY*
9855 Binaman Road. Wexf0rd. PA 15090

PnCl,lE:935 E800 iAX 935-6510

C0l,tTACT Thomas A Landau

Co mm e rc i a I / Co nstructi on ma na g e ne nt
Exleil0t / General / lnduslilal / lnlei0r
nenovalions

r A. MABTII{! & C0., [{C."
320 Granl Street Verona. PA 1514/

PH0NE 828-5500 tAX: 828-648B

C0NTACT Anqe o N/art ni. Sr

Commercial / C0nstructi0n managenent
Exleil0t / General / lnduslrial / lnteil0r
nenovalions

r METtCI( G0ilSTRUCTl0il
1300 Bright0n R0ad Pittsbur0h PA 15233

PiCNE 322-1121 FAx:322-9336

C0NTACT: D Thomas lV stick

C0nmercial / Construction management
Exterior / General / lnteilu / Ben|vatilns
Besidenlial

r M0slTEs c0ilsTRUcTt0il c0MpAily*
4839 Campbel s Bun Road Pitlsburgh, PA 15205

PFl0l,rE 923-2255 FAx /88 ll69
CONTACT l\4 Dean tulos tes

C o n me rci a I / C onslru cti o n m a n a ge m ent
Exleri0r / Genenl / Highway / tndustrial
lnterior / Eenovalions

r ilE[[0 cot{sTRUcil0il c0MPAflY*
3 Glass Street Carneg e. PA 15106

Plr0NE 2/6-0010 FAX:276 8123

00NTACT: Janet Torriero

C0mmercial / Construction management
Exteilot / General / lnduslilal / lnteriol
Benovalions

r PDG E1{VIB01{ME!{TA[, tt{C.*
I 02 lcchnolooy Dr ve. txport, PA 1 5632

PHONE (7241 325-l449 FAx it24t 327-3t17
C0NTACT Shawn P Began

Asbestos a b ate m e nl co ntra cto r

r P0EB|0 ll{c.*
P 0. Box 1 I 036 Pittsbrrgh PA 1 5237
PH0NE: (412) 366-676/ FAX (412) 366 1404

C0NTACT: Frank T. Poerio

Conmercial / Conslrucli0n Management
General / lnlerior / Benovations

r REPAT G0I{STRUCT|0]{ C0., [{C.
2400 Ardrnore B vd Su te 400

Pittsburgh PA 15221

rh0Nr 271 3700 rAX 2i1 3866

CONTACT B I Pa mer .,]r

C0mnercial / C\nslructi0n management
Exteil0t / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteil0r
Renovations / Besidential

r TEDC0 C0ilSTBUCTt0il C0RpoRATt0lt*
TEDC0 Place, Carneaie. PA 15106

Prl0NE 2i6 8080 FAX:276 6804

C0NITACT Bcth Chebere!chick

Conmercial / Construcli0n managemenl
Exteil|r / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteil1t
nenovalions

I TURTIER COI{STRUCTIllTI COMPAI{Y*
1 400 Koppers Bu ld ng

436 Sev€fth AvenLre Pittsburgh PA 15219
pH0Nf- 412-255-540A F Ax. 412 255-A249

C]0NTACT: Raymond H Steeb, l1l

C0mmercial / C0nstructi0n management
General / lndustrial / lnterior / Renovations

I JOSEPH VACCAREILII, JR. IIIC,*
P0. Box 663. Carnegie PA 15106

PH0l\E 412-216-2/55 FAX 412-216 7gB5

C0NTACT Gary Drck nson

Commercial / Highway / lndustrial
Besidential / Bulk excavation
Site development

r VOTPATT COI{STRUGTIltl{
c0RPoRAiloil*
250 Curry Hollow Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15236

PHONE 412-653-5454 FAX 412 653-5755

C0NTACTT Bayrnond A. Volpatt

Comnercial / Conslruclion managenenl
Exteri0r / Genenl / lndustrial / lnteri0t
nenovations

I WJG GOilTRACIIlIG, II{C.
P0 Box 4286 Pittstrurgh, PA 15203 0286

PHCNE 381-/098 FAX 381-7698

C0NTACT: Wllliam J Gormley Jr

Conmercial / Construclion nanagement
Exlerior / General / lnteriot / Benovations

r WRIGHT COIITBACT IIITEBI()RS
2/35 Railr0ad Street. Pitlsburgh PA 15222

PHONE 412-471 2/00 tAX 412-471-5008

C0NTACI: Rcbe{ C Baierl

Commercial / lnteriot

A USilNG 0F AREA C1NTBACT)RS AND \HEB PB?FESSI7NAL SEfrVICES To include yaur firn in this directory, catl flm Lavelte at 882-341 A.
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tdward A. Shriu4 Jr., AIA

Senior Vice President, Jo/tnsonlSc/tmidt and Associotes G President, AIA Pittsbrrsrt

Firm: fairly, although with age. it's getting spongy,

Family: 1 wife, 2 kids. Home in the'burbs Head in the clouds....

Years in practice: 20, give or take a couple.

Education: Carnegie -Mellon University, B. Arch. Honest. You can check. That thing from the matchbook

was just a joke.

Ptoject yout ploudest of: PNC branch, USX tower ( now demolished).

Most embarrassing moment: getting caught seiling beer at my high school graduation party.

Building you wish you'd designed: Iemple ol Oueen Hatshepsut by Senmut, about 1520 bc.

Building you'd like to tear down: Transamerica Tower, San Francisco. What a horrible thing to do to such

a great city.

Il you hadn't been an architect, you would haye been: a war correspondent.

ll someone made a moyie ol your lile, who would play you? James Earl Jones,

!l you could live anywhere in the wolld, where? [/unich.

What's the best part ol your iob? 5:15

IYhat haye you always wanted t0 tell your boss? lf it's that easy, you do il.

What have you always wanted to tell your clients? I thought they WERE the boss?

The most annoying thing thal architects do is: compiain that nobody understands what we do.

Youl advice to young architects is: take your work seriously, and your self lightly.

Youl favoilte interior: Costanzo's and Walt Disney World

Your lavorite building: Fallingwater.

Youllayoritecity: ViennaorBerln-that'swhylpickedMunichtolive.'dbehalf waybetweenboth,

and the beer is better.

Your lavorite architects: lmhotep, Borom ni, Gaudi, and B.H. Latrobe

Favotite architecture book: None, lf you're not there, it's n0t architecture. lt's photography 0r philosophy.

Most architecturally appealing lestaurant in Pittsburgh: Valhalla. Great job, lt/r. Celento.

Best gift to give an architect: thank you for a job we done.

Wish list lor Pittsburgh: a world class convention center, and two equally qreat stadiums

What's the next big architectural trend: neo-Egyptian re-revivalism.

Someday, l'd like to: be in charge 0f everything

I want to be remembered for: ever.

People would be sutprised to know that: I was a Green Beret, bul 0nly because all the other hat

choices made you look si ly.

The secret to my success is: speed.

I belong to the AIA because: l'm really into sustainable design
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I BARBER & IIOFFTIAI{, IIIC.
101 E D amond Street #302

Butler, PA 16001-5905

PH0NE: (724) 477-1298 FAX: (/24) 285 6675

C0NTACT lr/ichae R. N/i ler PE.

Consulting / Structural

r BRACE EI{GI]IEERI1IG, IIIG.

3440 Babcock Boulevard, Box 15128

Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE: 36/-7700 FAX 367-81 //
CoNTACT: Frank C. Brace

Sttuclural

I BUBI HItL I(OSAR RIIIETMAIII{
ASSOCIATES

400 Morgan Center, But er, PA 16001

PHONE: (724) 285-4761 FAX: (724) 285 6815

CONTAI:T David R L namen. PE

Construclion / Consulting / Electrical
Mechanical

I BUBI HIIL I(OSAR RIITETMAIIII
ASSOCIAIES

650 Sm thf e d Slreet, P ttsburqh, PA 1 5222

PH0NE: 394-7000 FAX: 394-7880

CONTACT DOn R mer

C on$tructi 0 n / C onsulti ng / El ectilca I
Mechanical

r crvlt & ElrvlRol{MEilrAt
Gol{SUtTAl{rS, tl{C.
333 Ba d!{in Road. Plttsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE:921 3402 FAX 921-1815

CONTACT Gregory P 0uatchak. PE

Testing & lnspecti|n / Civil / Conslruction

Co nsu ltin g / Envi ronn ental / G e |te ch ni ca I

r ctAtTMAl{ EilGtt{EERtl{G ASSoC., tl{C.
1 340 0ld Freepoft Road, Pittsburqh, PA 1 5238

PHONE 963 6700 r-AX 963-7217

C0NTACT Robert Rosenthal

Consulting / Mechanical

r 000s0r{ El{GlllEERrilG, Iltc.
420 0ne Chatham Center, P ttsburgh, PA 1 521 I
PHONE 251 6515 FAX:261-6527

C0NTACT Herbert J. Brank ey, PE.

Gregory L. Ca abrla, P E

Consulting / Mechanical

A LISTING 0F AREA ENGINEERS AND THEIR PRaFESSI)NAL SERVICES To tnclude your ftrn rn this drrectory, call Tam Lavelle at 882 341A.

r EtwooD s. rowEn 00RP0BATI0L
8150 Perry Hiohway Suite 319

Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PHONE: 369-7777 FAX 364-81 15

C0NTACT Theodore H Dannerth PE.

C|nsu lti n g / Ele ctil ca I / Mecha n ical
Telecommunications

I EilGttEERfiG MECHAiltCS, rl{C.

4636 Campbells Run Road Pittsburgh PA 15205

PHONE: 923-1950 FAX: 787-5891

CONTACT: Daniel Grieco, Jr., PE.

Testing & lnspecti0n / Geolechnical

Consulting / Envircnnental
Blasling Vibnlions

r HRSGHTITG, RUSBARSI(Y AilD WotF
E]IGI]TEERI]IG, Il{C.
4240 Greefsburg Pike, P ttsburgh, PA 15221

PH0NE: 271-5090 FAX: 271-5'193

C0NTACT: Daniel J. W01f / David D Rusbarskv

Consulting / Mechanical

I FllREMAl{ ARCHITECIS

EilGtl{EERS, ll{C.
P0. Box 189, Zellenople, PA 16063
pH0NE 724-452-9690 FAX 724-452-0136

C0NTACT David E. Foreman, PE.

Civil / Clnsulting / Eleclrical / Mechanical
Struclural

I THE GAIEWAY EIIGI]IEERS, IIIG.
1 01 1 Alcon Street, Pitlsburgh. PA 1 5220

PHONE: 921-4030 FAX: 921-9960

C0NTACT: Rose Griffin

Civil / fesfing & lnspecti0n / Consulting
Environnental

I GIPSOT{ EI{GlilEERIilG

122 Kerr Road. P0 Box 14359

Piltsburgh PA 15239

PH0NE (i24)339-2911 FAX (/24)339-8814

CoNTACT Stephen R. Gipson, PE.

Consulting / Electilcal / Mechanical
Sttuctwal

r HoRlrFECl( EilGnEERtltG, tltc.
1 020 North Canal Street, Pitlsburgh, PA 1 521 5

PHCNE: /81 1500 FAX 78l-5593

CONTACT] R Chard W, PetI e PE

C onsu lti n g / El e clil ca I / ln stru me ntati on
Li ghling / Teleconmunicati ons

r JSA/LAWTER EIIGI]'EERS

P0 Box 15508, P tlsburgh, PA 15244

PH0NE: 412-788-1500 FAX: 412-787-5960

C0NTACT: lV Timothy Lawler, Phd, PE.

Consulting / Eleclilcal / Mechanical

I t. ROBERT IflMBAtt & ASSOCIAIES
41 5 lvloon C inton Road

l\iloon Township, PA 1 51 08

PH0NE: 262-5400 FAX: 262-3036

CoNTACT: Thomas L. Blank CIH CSP

Joseph F. lVoon, PE

Asb est,s M a na ge m e nt / Envh| n ne nlal
Site Assessnents / lndoot Afi 0ualily
Lead Based Paint Management

B ad o n fesil ng-M ili g ali on
lndustrial Hygiene-SateU
Civil / Sile / Structural

r IOilEFAL & GOMPAIIY, I]IG.

1 108 South Braddock Avenue.

P ttsbLrgh, PA 15218

PH0NE: 244-5044 FAXI 244-5045

CoNTACT: Slephan V Konelal PE

Slructarul

r tEilllol{, sMrTH, sourERET
Eltcll{EERltG, lll0.
846 Fourth Avenue

Ccraopcr s PA 15108

PHONE: 264-4400 FAX: 264-l 200

CoNTACT Daniel S Gi iqaf

Civi I / C0nsu lli n g / Envi ronmenla I

I PETER F, I.OFTUS IIIVISIOTI

Eichleay Engineers 1nc.,6585 Penn Avefu€

P ttsburgh, PA 15206 440/

PH0NE 363-9000 FAx 365-3304

C0NIACT. Glenn A\/ ck

Civil / C|nsulting / Eleclilcal / Mechanical
Strucla ral / fel ecom mun icati ons
Firc Detection & Prcteclion

r MAZA EIIGIIIEERIIIG

ASSoCTATES, rilG

236 Center Grange Road. A iqu ppa, PA 15001

PH0NE (724) 728-8110 FAX \t24)728-8559
CoNTACT Jacqueline K. I\,4azza

Civil / Consulting / Mechanical / Structural
ftansponailon

A R I( I TP I- A C I
FOB SAIE
Circa 1 930's EngL sh 0ak four poster draft ng table n excellent c0nditi0n. Cal

Dan at 361-1 100 1or more information.

I MEUCCI EllGltEERltG, lll0.
409 Elk Avenue Carnegie PA 15106

PH0NE: 276-8844 FAX: 276-2960

C0NTACT: James B. Fath, PE.

Consulting / Electrical / Mechanical

I MURRAY ASSOCIATES, II{C.

413 Penn Avenue T!n e Creek, PA 15145

PH0NE 823-2020 FAX 824 7302

CCNTACT: Debbie Faust

Struclural / Civil / Geolechnical

Envirunmental / feiling & lnspeclion
Construction / Consulling

I POIYIEGH, Il{G.

Three Galeway Center l2th F oor Easl Wrng

Pittsburgh, PA 1 5222

PH0NE 995-1300 FAX 995-1306

C0NTACI: N4rchael C. N/oore

C iv i I / C onsu lting / Eleclrical
M ech a n i ca I / Slru ctu n I / Tra nsp ortati o n

Co nslru cti on M a na ge n ent

r RCF E}IGIIIEERS, ITG.

Fou(h Floor, 209 Sandusky Street

Pittsburgh. PA 15212

PFTONE 231-5500 FAX 231-6427

C0NTACI lvark S Woltgang, PE., Pres dent

Testing & lnspection / Consulting

Eleclrical / Envirunnental / Mechanical
Telecommunications

r sAl c0llsutTtl{G EilGtt{EEBs, HG.
300 Slxth Avenue, Pittsburqh PA 15222'2571

PFT0NE 392-8750 FAX 392-8785

CoNIACI Waiier S. Krasneskr Jr

Tesling & lnspection / Civil / C|nsulling
Slruclu ra I / fuansportafi on

r sE TECHlt0l0GtES, ll{C.
98 Vaiad um R(rad Br dlev €. PA 15017

PH0NE:221 1100 FAX 25l-6103

C0NTACT Frank Berchin

Testing & lnspection / Civil / Construction

C0 ns u lti n g / Electri ca I / Env i r0 n me nta I
Geotechni cal / Sttuclu ral
Te lecommuni cali ons / ha nsp0rlali on

I TRAiIS ASSOCIATES ETGII{EERITG

c0r{sutTAr{rs, ftc.
241 9 Baldwick Road, Plttsburgh, PA I 5205

PFT0NE 412 937 8070 rAX 412-93/-8071

CoNTACT Sandra A. Sabo

Civil / C0nsulting / franspoilation

t I
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I Commercial/lndustrial

Construction

I Authorized builde/
distributor for
Ceco [t/letal

Building Systems
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PDC BUILDERS, lNC. r P.0. B0X 149 r LATRoBE, PA 15650 r (724) 532-1090 r FAX (724\ 532-4084

ALq/IWBA
foirut Cornntittec..., : ';;il:x:;::tr:;:;xtr;":::*y;;;:[*,"

consideratiotts to assure cotnplete and
accarate bids.

The Joint Committee recommends:

. The use of Alternotes be kept to minimum
o That Altenmtes be clearly defined and as simple as possible
. That Alternates should be listed and selected in sequence of

priority

ContactJack Ramage at (472) 922-3912 for a complimentary copy of
the AIA/MBA Yellow Book of Recommended Construction Practices
or visit the MBA website at: www.mbawpa.org/AlA-MBA

THE MASTER BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA (MBA)
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EETIEBAL SENWCES
A LISTING aF AREA BUSINESSES AND THEIB PRAFESSI)NAL SERVICES Ta include yau tim tn this dircctaty call Tltn Lavelle at 882-3410

I MATHIAS REPROGRAPHICS

950 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh. PA'15222

PH0NF 281 '1800 FAX 281-8243

C0NTACT [/ark l/]ath as

D i g ital d 1cu me nt p I otti ng/Ni nli n g,

Blu ep ri nting, Constructi on Docu me nl
Managemenl. Larye l0rmal bond c0pies,

Photo rcpr0duclions, Copie$, pl1tlerc,
printers, papers, inks, toners.

r TRI-STAIE REPBOGBAPHIGS, I1{C.

91 1 Penn Avenue Plilsburgh. PA I 5222

PHONE 281'3538 FAXI 281 3344

C0NIACT Georqe R lvarshall

Docunent Managemenl, Digital B&W
Plolting, Blueprinling, Specs/Binding, Large

& Small F0rmal Color Copies, Mounting/
Laminating, Supplies, Pickup & Delivety

r WASHI]IGItlI{ REPRtlGRAPHICS, II{C.

DoWNT0WN PITTSBURGH . 514 Llbe(y Avenue

2 BOBINSON TOWNSHIP LOCAT ONS

700 Visla Park Drlve & 400 Hiqhtower Boulevard

,/i ASH NGTON t0CAT 0N . 234 E [,1a def Sireel

CALI 788'0640 0r visit 0ur webs te at

www.repr0res0urce.c0m

C0NTACT: John J Dziak

Ptinl pruject management, Digital black &

white (D/prints), Pl|lling, Scanning, CADD

Services, Specs/Binding, Color display
setv ice s, Mo u nlin g/La m i nati ng, E qu i p m e nt/
Supplies, Blueprinling, Pickup & delivery

I IHE WoZt{!At( C0BP0RAT|0il
2103 l\,40ntour Streel, C0raop0lis. PA 15108

PHONE: 412-264-7444 FAx 412 264-7 441

E[,1A t WOZCORP@ao .ccm

CONTACT David Waller Wozniak, AlA. NCARB

CqN|BACT DBAFTING - Aulocad 0r Manual
....Plus Pre-Design and Prc-Cqnstruction

Services, Constructi0n D0cunenE neview &

Co0tdination....and othet supp0il services.

I CLIMAIECH, IlIG.
P0. Box 367. Bridgevi le, PA 1501 7

PH0NE 221-3844 FAX 221-7786

C0NTACI: Mitch Taback

HVAC design & budget pricing, System

eva I uati 0n, C onsu ltati on, I nsla I I ali o n,

Energency service, Repair, Air balancing,

Comlod & energy enhancements,

C0 m me rcial, I n dustri a I, Be si denti a I

r woRt(sGAPE, lilc.
436 S [,4a n Street P]ttsburqh. PA 15220

PH0NE 920-6300 FAX 920-7570

C0NTACT: Dave Sauter

Sales, Service, lnslallation and project

managemenl lor all of your KN0LL &

KIMBALL |fiice lumiturc. Special disc|unts
tor architects.

I G.AD SIG]IS

1 1 1 Third Street. Pittsburgh, PA 1 521 5-2002

PH0NE 782-1147 FAX 782 0645

C0NTACT: Jack Harnrck

Commercial signage, illuminated and non-

illuminated. Design, labilcalion, ercclion
and maintenance.

I MVP/MATHIAS VISUAT PRIIOUCIS

950 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5222

PH0NE:281-1800 FAX 281-8243

CONTACT Chr S lvlalh as

Signs, banners, exhibils, displays. C0L0B
DBECT prints & Duratrcns. Digital inkjet
printing. Mounting & laminating. Display
lnmes, stands, lightboxes. Ttade sh0w

exhibits.

r DEBORAH lt. MARIOil!I(, CCS, WBE

EtulAlL Jaymax@pathway net

pH0NE t-888-220 4600 plt0NElFAX 475-4266

00NTACT Deb lvartonik

Contra et D ocum ents, Arch itectu ra I a nd

En g i n ee il ng Sp ec ili cati ans D ivisi ons 1 -1 4

C e n il i e d Co nslru cti on Sp e c i I i e r.

r T-n-D 0F PITISBURGH, lilC.
1422 Ftey Road, Piltsburgh, PA 1 5235

PH0NE 412-374-1330 FAXr 412 374-1330

C0NIACI Arl Hawk or John G bbon

W. PA's selected c0ntract\t utilizing K0CH

male il a I's " TU F F - N-D Rl " wate ryr| ol i ng

syslems. " GUARANTEED 0BY"

CAIID SERUICES SIG]IAGE

IIVAG

your firm under the heading of

your ch0!ce. , ,,,

. S8curily Systems

Blue Prinls

HUA$,., ,ri i....

EleGlrical Service

Design

Roollng, , :,1.

Signage
. WiBdows and Doors

Brick Waterprooling

lnlerior Design

CADD Servires

with our

wirh

a

Carpeling

Tile

Plumbing

Cail

can

at

righl

a

a

Lumber

Data '

Flooring

SPEGIFIGAIIOlIS

OFFIGE FURTITURE

WATEBPROOFIIIG COIIIRACIOR

Specializing in: board rooms, conference centers,
tra i n i n g fac i I iti es, tel econferenc i n g/tel emed i c i ne

rooms, auditoria & command/control rooms.

PITTSBURGH . PHILADELPHIA . SNATIONAIAWARDS

EtrOEOOtr
=Y=-l'EA\5

volcE (412) 621-1950
vtDEo \112) 687-7340

FAX (412) 621-9887

CONSULTANTS IN PRESENTATION TECHNOLOGIES

BTUEPB!ilIS



BurDrNG Ox Irs Srnnx

tructured to meet the everchang-

ing demands of our clients, we

provide a full range or engineering and

construction services. Today, Nello

Construction Companl conrinues ro

build on its strength and offers a fulI
range oI construction services-flrom

general construction, project manage-

ment and construction management

for over 46 years. The scope and vari-

ety o[our work enables us to expand

our creative talents continuously.

THE BOLD LOOK

I(oHLER.,
THE REPUTATION OF

Crescent

See our extensive display of plumbing products for the
kitchen and bath, including rhe cast iron Vintager\1

Bath. Quality you'd expcct from Kohler.

Crescent Supply has served local design
professionals for nearly 45 years. Our
Pittsburgh showroom features 6,000
square feet of quality bathroom and
kitchen products with experienced, full-
time personnel to assist you and your
clients in newconstruction and renovation.

412782-3300

6301 Butler Street, Pittsburgh
Under the Robert D. Fleming (62nd Street) Bridge

Showroom hours 9-5 M-F, Wednesdays to 8, Saturday 1O-2
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Restorc'tion

Project: Good Orthodontic Medical Offices
Washington, PA

Architect: Milan M. Liptak, A.I.A.

tt rc former freight station of the Pennsylvania Railroad was restored

to house medical offices and has met the qualifications for designation

as both a state and national historic landmark.

Local
Kolbe & Kolbe
Projects include:

Drrrgnr.vith the mind of a chilcl rvho

. Nevillewood Clubhouse

. Nevillewood Carriage Houses

. Nevillewood Private Residences
(several)

. Southpointe Country Club

. Chestnut Ridge Condominiums

I
I

w We are dedicated to providing our customers

doesn't know the meaning of, "lt just is not
possible." At Kolbe & Kolbe we have extended

the limits of what can be done.

bilitation Center

+g$+ + BAtsAs.atr f S$+ s 6\s+s$St $

' 'n with wood windows and doors that break the

rules. Custom shapes, unique grille designs,

exotic exterior finish colors, historic replications

we meet the challenge of making your designs

a reality.

Washington, PA
l-?tl, Exit 6

l6tlo Jefferson Ave.

McMurray, PA
Rt. 19 South

Donaldson's Crossroads

Wexford, PA
Perrv High* ay (Rt. 19)

across from tfirright Pontiac

QzD 933.3220

AI ffii
BUILDING PRODUCT CENTERS

ezq 222.6100 ezD 941.4800

.'..;.1,ffi6[6,e .& \ry-bb .,.. d,bws.

Ideal fo,


